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Characterization of atmospheric mercury at a suburban site of central 






Atmosphericmercury exits primarily as gaseousmercury and particulatemercury (PHg). Change in the species of
atmosphericmercurywill pose significant impact on the biogeochemical process ofmercury. Here total gaseous
mercury(TGM)andtotalparticulatemercury(TPM)weremeasuredfromheatingseasoninwintertimetospringtime
with frequentduststormduringFebruary toMay2009 in thesuburbanofHefei,centralChina,whereatmospheric
mercurymeasurementswerecompletelyabsent.TheaverageconcentrationsofTGMandTPMwere2.57±1.37ng/m3
and 0.32±0.10ng/m3, respectively. Variations in the TGM were affected by both emissions and meteorological
parameters. In theheatingperiod (February),due tocoalcombustionTGMconcentrationsweresignificantlyhigher
than those in the spring (March,AprilandMay).A cleardifferentdiurnalvariation inTGM concentrationwasalso
observed both in latewinter and in spring, accompanyingwith the advance of sunrise. The percentage of total





















Mercury (Hg) is a ubiquitous pollutantwith high biotoxicity
andbioaccumulation through foodchains,and itsmajorpathway




Hg (RGM) and particulate Hg (PHg). GEM is the predominant
speciesofatmosphericHgwith long residence time (0.5–2years)
and long–range transport in theatmosphere,and thus isaglobal
pollutant (Schroeder and Munthe, 1998; Weiss–Penzias et al.,
2007).AlthoughRGMandPHgaccountforasmallfractionoftotal
atmosphericHg and are not considered in long–range transport,
theyarenotnegligiblebecause theycaneasilydeposit toearth's









Hg concentrations have thus beenmade worldwide at different
locations.Chinaisoneofthelargestmercuryemittingcountriesin
the world (Streets et al., 2005). However, atmosphericmercury
measurements in China are scarce and in the central China
completelyabsent.Uptodatetherearesomemonitoringsiteson
metropolitan areas such as Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and
Guiyang,andsomebackgroundregionssuchasMt.Changbai,Mt.
Gongga andMt.Waliguan (Table 1).However, the knowledgeof
atmosphericHg in thevast centralandwesternChinawhere the
economy booming is little. In this study, we firstly report
atmospheric mercury in central China. Themonitoring site was
locatedinthesuburbanofHefei,whichisaquicklydevelopingcity
withapopulationofapproximately8.0million.The levels,diurnal
andmonthly variations and the distribution of total gaseous Hg
(TGM) and totalparticulatemercury (TPM)during aperiod from
heatingseasontospringtimewithduststormwerereported.The
dominant factors influencing TGM and TPM in the ambient air
during different months were also discussed. The results will
provide special parameterization for model evaluation of the













the geographical dividing line of North and South China. The
climate therebelongs toa transition region from temperate zone
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to subtropical zone. The city is affected by coal combustion for
heating in winter and dust storms from North China in spring.
Duringthemonitoringperiod,pollutantsintheatmospheresuchas
NOX, SO2, Hg or PMwere in high levels compared to the other
seasons, and thus air qualitywas bad. Besides, Hefei is located
upwind of Nanjing and Shanghai,megacities in East China. The
monitoring there is propitious to comprehend the regional
transportofHg.During themonitoringperiod,Tekran2537Bwas
placedonthetopofamainbuilding(20metersfromtheground)
ofAnhui InstituteofOpticsandFineMechanics (AIOFM), located
on Science Island. Science Island is in the suburban regions of
Hefei,surroundedbyfarmlandsinthenorthwestsideandDongpu
Reservoirintheothersides.Itismorethan5kmawayfromcoal–
fired power plants, iron and steel works and backbone roads
(Figure1). Themonitoring site isnotdirectly affectedbyobvious
pollution sources, and therefore the results from thismonitoring
couldrepresentthebackgroundofTGMinHefei.

The detailedmethod for instrumental analysis of TGM was
previously described by Xia et al. (2010). Briefly, Tekran 2537B
continuouslymeasuredTGMwitha5–minintegratedsamplingfreͲ
quencyatanair flow rateof1.5L/min.Automated recalibrations
wereperformed forHg0every24husing an internalpermeation
source.Manualinjectionswereusedtoevaluatetheseautomated
calibrationsusingasaturatedHgvaporstandardbeforeandafter




measurements by the Tekran instrument represent the TGM for
thiscasebecausebothGEMandGRMwerecollectedonthegold
collectors and transformed to Hg0 during the amalgamation and
thermaldesorption(Temmeetal.,2003).Therewere6009,8696,




Location Classification Time TGM(ng/m3) PHg(ng/m3) Reference
Hefei,China Suburban Feb–May2009 2.53±1.36 0.32±0.10b Thisstudy
Beijing,China Urban Jan,Feb,andSep1998 7.9–34.9  Liuetal.(2002)
 Suburban Jan,Feb,andSep1998 5.3–12.4  Liuetal.(2002)
 Remote Jan,Feb,andSep1998 2.5–5  Liuetal.(2002)
 Urban Jan–Dec2003  1.18±0.82b Wangetal.(2006)
 Suburban Jan–Dec2003  0.68±0.62b Wangetal.(2006)
Shanghai,China Urban March2002–Sep2003  0.33–0.56b Xiuetal.(2009)
 Urban Aug–Sep2009 2.7±1.7  Friedlietal.(2011)
Changchun,China Urban Jul1999toJan2000 18.4 0.28b Fangetal.(2004)
 Suburban Jul1999toJan2000 11.7 0.11b Fangetal.(2004)
Guiyang,China Urban Nov2001–Nov2002 9.7±10.2a 0.37±0.68d Fuetal.(2011)
Guangzhou,China Remote Nov–Dec2008 2.94±2.02  Lietal.(2011)
Taiwan,China    2.63±1.57c Tsaietal.(2003)
    1.86±1.01d Tsaietal.(2003)
Mt.Gongga,China Remote May2005–July2007 3.98±1.62 0.031±0.032b Fuetal.(2008a,2008b)
Mt.Changbai,China Remote Aug2005–Jul2006 3.58±1.78 0.077±0.136d Wanetal.(2009a,2009b)
Mt.Waliguan Remote Sep2007–Aug2008 1.98±0.98a 0.019±0.018d Fuetal.(2012b)
Detroit,US Urban Jan–Dec2003 2.2±1.3a 0.021±0.03d Liuetal.(2007)
Alert,Canada Remote February–June2005 1.0±0.4a 0.1±0.12d Cobbettetal.(2007)
RockyMountains,US Remote October2006–May2007 1.51±0.12a  Obristetal.(2008)
MaceHead,Ireland Remote 1998–2004 1.72  Kocketal.(2005)
Zingst,Germany Remote 1998–2004 1.66  Kocketal.(2005)
Tokyo,Japan Urban April2000–March2001  0.098±0.051b SakataandMarumoto(2002)
Soul,Korea Urban January1999–August2000 5.26±3.27  KimandKim(2001)
GreatLakesRegion,US Remote   0.011–0.022b Keeleretal.(1995)






 Suburban Nov.2010,Jan.,Apr.,andAug.2011  0.037±0.019
d,e Xuetal.(2013)

















were simultaneously collected at the same location with TGM
monitoringbyquartz fiber filters (47mmdiameter)ata flow rate




4h before sampling to be free of Hg, and were immediately
wrappedwithaluminum foil,zipped inplasticbags,andstored in
freezersat–20°Caftersamplinguntilanalysis.

Chemical analyses were performed under class 100 clean
room conditions.Apunch (1–2cm2)ofeach filterwas takenand
analyzedforHg.Eachsamplewasdigestedbyheatingforabout1h
with5mLofnitricacid,5mLofhydrogenperoxideaswellas1mL












not exhaustive,worldwide comparison of TGM concentrations is
presentedinTable1.Overall,thehighestTGMconcentrationswere
mainly found inEastAsiaespecially inurbansites inChinadueto
the energy consumption, especially coal combustion (Fu et al.,
2012a).Mostsuburbanandremote locations inEuropeandNorth
Americahad lowTGM levelswhichwereclose to thebackground
value in theNorthernHemisphere (1.5–1.7ng/m3).About74%of
themeasured TGM concentrations in this studywere above the
backgroundvalue.Theaveragevaluewas40%–150%higher than
that in rural regionsofEuropeandNorthAmerica,but similar to
the levelreportedbyLiuetal. (2007) inanurbansiteofAmerica
(2.2±1.3ng/m3).ComparedtoTGMconcentrationsatother inland
suburban sites of China, e.g. suburban regions of Beijing (5.3–
12.4ng/m3 in average) and Changchun (11.7ng/m3 in average),
TGM concentrations in suburban of Hefei were much lower.
Besides, theaverage level inHefeiwasslightly lower than that in
some coastal regions, e.g. Shanghai (2.7±1.7ng/m3) and rural
Guangzhou (2.94±2.02ng/m3). Interestingly, the average concenͲ
trationof TGM in this studywaseven lower than those in some
remote mountains like Mt. Gongga (3.98±1.62ng/m3) and Mt.
ChangbaiMountain (3.58±1.78ng/m3). Generally, gaseous Hg in
HefeiisinarelativelylowlevelinChina.Besides,theaveragelevel
in weekdays (2.63±1.00ng/m3) was slightly higher than that in
weekends (2.45±0.74ng/m3).But thedifferencebetweenTGM in
weekdaysandthatinweekendwasnotsignificant(heteroscedastic
t–test, P=0.36). It indicated that compared to emissions from
vehicles (Landis et al., 2007) and industries (Jiang et al., 2006)
whose emissions are larger in weekdays than in weekends,
emissions fromnatural sources,e.g. soils (Fengetal.,2005),and














The monthly averaged TGM concentrations during the
campaign wereshown in Figure3a. The average levels were
2.86±1.48,2.50±1.62,2.40±1.08and2.60±1.20ng/m3forFebruary,
March,AprilandMay,respectively.Theaverageswerehigherthan
medians, and the skewness were all above 0, indicating many
sampleswith very high concentrations. In February, the quarter
(Q1),median(Q2)andthe3thquarter(Q3)concentrationswereall
higher than those in spring (March, April and May). HeteroͲ
scedastict–testalsopresentedthatTGMconcentrationsinthelate
winter (February)were significantlyhigher (P<0.01) than those in
thespring.Winter is thepeakseasonofcoalcombustion inHefei







Inorder to investigate thepotential factors influencingTGM,
meteorological parameters including air temperature, relative
humidity, wind speed and wind direction were analyzed
synchronously. InFebruary,windpredominantly came fromeast–
northeast(ENE)directionandtheaverageTGMconcentrationfrom
this directionwas 3.24ng/m3 (Figure 4).Whenwind came from
northwest (NW) and west–northwest (WNW) of the monitoring
site, TGM levelsweremuch higher than thosewhenwind came
from other directions. Because there were no obvious local
pollution sources and the area near themonitoring site in this
direction is mostly farmland (Figure1), it is suggested that this
phenomenonmaybecausedbyregionalsources.Inthisdirection,
the nearby cities are Huaibei, Huainan and Bengbu, about one
hundredtotwohundredskilometersawayfromHefei.Thesecities
arerichincoalresourceandthereforehavemanyindustriesrelying
on coal burning. Especially, Huaibei has many huge coal–fired
powerplantsanditspowergenerationfromcoalburningisoneof
thebiggest inChina.Emissions fromcoalburning isan important
sourceofatmosphericHg(Pirroneetal.,2010),andmayinfluence
the ambient air downwind. For instance, on February 13 the




originated from southeast (SE), south–southeast (SSE),northwest
(NW) and west–northwest (WNW). As mentioned above, wind
fromNWandWNWbroughtHgemittedbyHuainan,Huaibeiand
Bengbu toourmonitoringsite.ThedirectionofSEandSSE is the






The relationshipbetween air temperatureandTGMhas two
differentmodes.Ontheonehand,mercuryemissiontotheatmoͲ
sphere ispositively correlatedwithair temperature (Stamenkovic
etal.,2007;Lietal.,2011).Mercuryfluxfromsoildependsonthe
intensity of solar radiation (Gustin et al., 2002). Hg (II) in soil is
transformedtoHg0throughphotoreductionreactionsandreleased
to the atmosphere (Zhang and Lindberg, 1999; Bahlmann et al.,
2004). Because the variation of air temperature is generally in
accordancewithsolarradiation,Hgfluxfromsoil iswellpositively
correlatedwithair temperature (Fengetal.,2005).On theother
hand,high temperaturewill increase theheightof theboundary
layer.BecauseatmosphericHg isderived from terrestrial sources,
its concentrations inboundary layerarehigher than those in the
upperatmosphere(Banicetal.,2003).Theexpansionofboundary
layer would make Hg therein diluted, and thus reduce TGM
concentrations in theambientair to lower levels.Aspresented in
Figure6,positivecorrelationsbetweenTGMconcentrationandair
temperature occurred in February (R=0.64, P<0.01) and March
(R=0.60,P<0.01),indicatingemissionwasthedominantmechanism
controlling TGM levels during these two months. A negative
correlation(R=–0.37,P<0.05)wasobservedinMay,indicatingthat
dilution played the key role. However, no significant correlation
occurredinApril,probablyduetothecombinedeffectsofthetwo
modesmentioned above. It is interesting that significantpositive





but be relevant to other meteorological parameters influencing
TGM. InMay, relativehumiditywasnegativelycorrelatedwithair
temperature(R=–0.67,P<0.01).Becauseofthenegativecorrelation








trough was seen at 02:00–05:00 before sunrise. Besides, TGM
concentrations during daytime (6:00–18:00) were higher than
those during nighttime (18:00–6:00) (P<0.01). Such a diurnal
patternofhigherdaytimeTGMconcentrationsthannighttimeones
wasalso found inChiba, Japan (Nakagawa,1995),Harwell,British
(Leeetal.,1998)andMt.Rocky,US(Obristetal.,2008). InChina,
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diurnalvariationsofTGMalsodisplayed similarpatterns in some
otherlocations,e.g.,relativelyhighlevelsatnoonandlowlevelsin
theearlymorningwereobservedinMt.Gongga(Fuetal.,2008a).
During the daytime, more anthropogenic emissions, e.g. from
vehicles (Landis et al., 2007) and industries (Jiang et al., 2006),
might be one driver for high TGM concentrations. Furthermore,
accordingtoapreviousstudy,mercuryisemittedfromsoilthrough
photochemicalreactiontotheatmosphereduringthedaytimeand
reaches the peak flux at noon, but deposits to soil during the
nighttime(Fengetal.,2005).Moreemissionsduringdaytimethan























The trends for the three springmonths (March–May) were
similar, but were quite different with that of February. TGM
concentrationsreachedamaximumat07:00–09:00inthemorning
and a minimum at 14:00–16:00 in the afternoon. Diel patterns
changedwith different seasonswere also found in Seoul, Korea
(KimandKim,2001).Fromwinter tospring, the intensityofsolar
radiationenhances.Itisobviousthattheoccurrenceofthehighest
TGMconcentrationsprogressivelyadvancedfromFebruarytoMay
(Figure7), consistent with the advance of sunrise. Meanwhile,
photochemical reactions are enhanced and become a more
important factor influencing TGM concentrations. After the peak
levelsinthemorning,TGMconcentrationsstartedtodecrease.The
photochemicalreactionofHg0withoxidants(Steffenetal.,2008),







layermay also play an important role on TGM variations. This is
especially true inMay, duringwhich TGM concentrations during
the nighttime were significantly higher than those during the
daytime (heteroscedastic t–test, P<0.01).Nonetheless, no signifiͲ
cantdifferencewasfoundbetweenTGMconcentrationsduringthe







campaign ranged from0.16 to0.58ng/m3,withameanof0.32±
0.10ng/m3andamedianof0.34ng/m3 (Figure2b).Themonthly
averaged TPM concentrations were 0.31±0.15, 0.31±0.09, 0.38±
0.06 and 0.28±0.04ng/m3 for February, March, April and May,
(c) (d)
(a) (b)
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respectively (Figure3b). In March and April, the Q1 and Q2
concentrationswere also the highest. But the Q3 concentration
was the highest in February. In February, April and May, the
skewness was above 0 and the averages were higher than the
medians.ButinMarch,theskewnesswasbelow0andtheaverage
was lower than the median. As summarized in Table1, TPM
concentrations inChinaweremuchhigher than those inAmerica
and Japan. This May be due to extensive coal burning and
consequentlyPHgemissions,aswellashigh–levelofparticles(van
Donkelaaretal.,2010)which couldadsorbHg.TheaverageTPM
concentration in Hefei was just lower than that in Beijing and
Shanghai, close to the level inChangchun,butmuchhigher than
thatinMt.GonggaandsoutheastcoastalcitiesofChina.Ingeneral,
TPMconcentrationsinHefeiwereatarelativelyhighlevel.Because
PHg is easily introduced to earth’ surface via wet and dry
deposition, and can be converted by natural biological processes
into hypertoxic methyl Hg (MeHg) and bioaccumulate in food
chains (Bloom, 1992), the potential hazard to terrestrial and
aquaticecosystemsareprobablyserious.FurtherstudiesaboutHg
in rainwater, soil, water column and organisms are needed to




from anthropogenic or natural sources, e.g. coal burning, and
formation from gaseous Hg through condensation on primary
particles and gas–particle transformation (Xiu et al., 2005;
Feddersen et al., 2012). If direct emissions dominated sources,
TPM concentrationswould bewell correlatedwith TGM; If TPM
concentrations showed different variationswith TGM, formation
fromgaseousHgshouldbethedominantsourceofPHg.Generally,
in this study TPM showed similar variationswith TGM (Figure2).
Significantpositivecorrelations(Figure8)wereobservedbetween
the two species of atmosphericHg in February (R=0.77, P<0.05)
andMay(R=0.90,P<0.05)indicatingthatPHghadthesamesources
with gaseous Hg in the two months and thus was probably
controlledbydirectemissions.Coalburningmightbethedominant
sourceofboth speciesofHg (Streets et al., 2005).However, the
correlationswerepoorinMarchandApril(Figure8),indicatingthe
two species were controlled by different sources and transforͲ
mation from gaseous Hg may be the main source of PHg. The
distributions of Hg in the two species indirectly supported this
hypothesis. TPM accounted for 5.8%–19.2% of the total atmoͲ
sphericHg,withanaverageof11.2%whichwasmuchhigherthan
the result fromapreviousstudy inChangchun (Fangetal.,2004)




were themost seriousperiodsofdust storms inChina.Although
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
Accordingly,asmentionedinSection3.1,TGMconcentrations
in the twomonths slightlydecreased (Figure3a).Dust stormsdo
notdirectlyreleasePHg,ordirectemission istheir less important
role. Dust stormsmainly causemore existing gaseous Hg to be
transformed to PHg. The transformation of gaseous Hg to PHg





 February March April May
TGM(%) 91.3 88.1 85.7 90.4




Atmospheric Hg, including gaseous and particulate Hg, was
investigatedforthefirsttimeincentralChinaatasuburbansiteof
Hefei.TheaverageconcentrationofTGMinFebruarytoMay2009
was higher than the background value in the Northern
Hemisphere, butmuch lower than the levels inmostmegacities
andevensomeremotemountainsofChina.TGMconcentrationsin
the heating period (February) were significantly higher (P<0.01)
thanthoseinthespring(March,AprilandMay).Diurnalvariations
of TGM concentrationswere clearly observed. The peak concenͲ
trationsoccurredat10:00–14:00inFebruaryandat07:00–09:00in
March, April and May. Meteorological parameters including air
temperature, relative humidity, wind speed and wind direction
played role on TGM concentrations. TGM concentrations were
controlledbyemissionsbycoalcombustioninFebruaryandMarch,
while thosewere dominated by the height of boundary layer in
May. The TPM concentrations in Hefeiwere at a relatively high
level. In FebruaryandMay,PHgweremainlyderived fromdirect
emissions. InMarchandApril,enhanced formation fromgaseous
Hg due to dust storms may play important role. A long–term
monitoring is required to comprehend the fate of Hg in the
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